WELCOME TO COUNTRY DAY’S SUMMER PROGRAMS!
Rolling Hills Country Day School is excited to offer all of the following summer programs for
summer 2021. The school is always conscientious about staying fully compliant with all
State and County health department COVID safety measures and protocols.

EXPERIUM SCIENCE & CAMP OPTIONS
Session #1: July 26 – August 6, 2021
Session #2: August 9 – August 20,2021

ACADEMIC & CAMP OPTIONS
June 28 – July 23, 2021
Junior Kindergarten & Camp
Summer Academics & Camp for Grades 1-5
Summer Study Skills & Camp for Grades 6 -8
Writers Workshop & Camp for Grades 6-8

FULL DAY CAMP OPTIONS
Session #1: July 26 – August 6, 2021
Session #2: August 9 – August 20,2021
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to share this summer with your child. Please let me know if I
can be of any assistance to you in your preparation for Summer Registration. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at:
Melissa Sandoval
Director of Summer Programs
msandoval@rhcds.com
310-377-4848 ext. 7051

Junior Kindergarten & Camp
8:15am – 2:45pm
Program Cost- $1900
RHCDS is offering our traditional Junior Kindergarten program for students going into a full-time
kindergarten program in the fall. This four-week class will be combined with an afternoon of our
modified day camp program designed to get the students outside and socializing with other
kindergarten-age children.
The Junior Kindergarten program will be taught by RHCDS teachers and will include:
• 2 hours each day of classroom instruction
• Small class sizes
• Daily lessons in reading readiness
• Daily lessons in hands-on mathematics
• Snack and recess time
The camp portion will be run by our summer camp counselors
• Daily swim instruction in the pool
• Sports activities
• Arts & crafts projects
• Nature classes
• Dance & Movement classes
• Imagination & Creation classes
• Group socialization and games

Summer Academics & Camp For Grades 1 -5
8:30am – 3:00pm (Grades 1 & 2)
8:45am – 3:15pm (Grades 3 - 5)
Program Cost- $1950
RHCDS is offering our traditional summer school program for students entering Grades 1 – 5 in the
fall. This four-week class will be combined with an afternoon of our modified day camp program
designed to get the students outside and socializing with their peers.
Summer school classes will be taught by our school-year teachers and will include:
• 2.5 hours each day of classroom instruction
• Small class sizes
• Daily lessons in reading, writing, and math
• Daily recess
The camp portion will be run by our summer camp counselors
• Daily swim instruction in the pool
• Sports activities
• Arts & crafts projects
• Nature classes
• Dance & Movement classes
• Imagination & Creation classes
• Group socialization and games

Summer Study Skills and Camp For Grades 6 -8
8:45am – 3:15pm
Program Cost- $2000
RHCDS is offering a study skills program for students entering grades 6 - 8 in the fall. This four-week
class will be combined with an afternoon of our modified day camp program designed to get the
students outside and socializing with other middle school students.
Summer school classes will be taught by our school-year teachers and will include:
• 1.5 hours of study skills each day focusing on organization, note taking, and other important
skills to be successful in middle school.
• I hour of elective options where each student will get to choose from a variety of fun
activities and academic options
• Small class sizes
The camp portion will be run by our summer camp counselors
• Daily swim instruction in the pool
• Sports activities
• Arts & crafts projects
• Nature classes
• Dance & Movement classes
• Imagination & Creation classes
• Group socialization and games

Writers Workshop and Camp For Grades 6 -8
8:45am – 3:15pm
Program Cost- $2000
RHCDS is offering a new writers workshop program for students entering grades 6 - 8 in the fall. This
four-week class will be combined with an afternoon of our modified day camp program designed to
get the students outside and socializing with other middle school students.
Summer school classes will be taught by our school-year teachers and will include:
• 1.5 hours of daily language arts that will explore a variety of different styles of writing.
Students who take this course will also be reading our required summer book and completing
the written assignment.
• I hour of elective options where each student will get to choose from a variety of fun
activities and academic options
• Small class sizes
The camp portion will be run by our summer camp counselors
• Daily swim instruction in the pool
• Sports activities
• Arts & crafts projects
• Nature classes
• Dance & Movement classes
• Imagination & Creation classes
• Group socialization and games

Special Safety Precautions for Summer Classes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Classes will all adhere to strict social distancing with desks being appropriately
separated.
Classes will all have a maximum number of 14 students.
All teachers, counselors, and students will be required to wear a proper face mask at
all times (except when eating or swimming).
Clear three-sided barriers have been installed around all student desks.
Large fans and HEPA filters have been placed in all classrooms, and windows/doors
will be open as much as possible to increase air flow.
All students and parents will be temperature checked when arriving on campus. Any
student with a temperature above 100.4F will be asked to go home.
There will be no outside vendors allowed on campus, but we will allow Kelly's Korner
to drop off lunches on the front patio.
Students must go directly to their classrooms at the beginning of the school day.
All recess time will be cohorted by grade.

FULL DAY CAMP OPTIONS
Session #1: July 26 – August 6, 2021
Session #2: August 9 – August 20, 2021
8:15am – 3:00pm
*staggered drop off and pick up times will be assigned

Program Cost- $850/session
RHCDS is offering our fun-filled Full Day Camp program for children ages 4 ½ - 13. Please note: Our
youngest campers must have turned 4 by January 1st, 2021 and our oldest campers are entering
Grade 8 in the Fall. These two-week sessions will be a modified day camp program designed to get
children outside and socializing with friends.
Camp activities and classes will include:
• Daily swim instruction in the pool
• Sports activities
• Arts & crafts projects
• Nature classes
• Dance & Movement classes
• Imagination & Creation classes
• Group socialization and games
• Weekly themes

Special Safety Precautions for Camp

•
•
•

Camp groups will all have a maximum number of 14 campers.
Kindergarten – 2nd grade camp groups will have 2 camp counselors to assist their 14
campers
All specialty instructors, counselors, and campers will be required to wear a proper
face mask at all times (except when eating or swimming).

•
•
•
•
•
•

All campers and parents will be temperature checked when arriving on campus. Any
camper with a temperature above 100.4F will be asked to go home.
There will be no outside vendors allowed on campus, but we will allow Kelly's Korner
to drop off lunches on the front patio.
Campers must go directly to their designated classrooms at the beginning of the day
and be picked up from the same classroom at the end of the day.
Large fans and HEPA filters have been placed in all classrooms, and windows/doors
will be open as much as possible to increase air flow.
All camp groups will be cohorted by gender and grade.
Extended care will be available in the afternoons until 5pm for an additional cost
of $11/hour or any portion of the hour. You will be billed at the end of summer.

ONLINE REGISTRATION

RHCDS will open priority registration to our current RHCDS families on Monday, April 12 th at 8am.
Online registration will open to the public on Monday, April 19 th at 8am. Due to our limited
capacity I expect our summer programs to fill very quickly on the day we open to the public. In
order to not delay your ability to register online I highly recommend clicking here to “preregister/create your account” now so that you are ready to enroll right at 8am.
If you have an account that was created from a previous summer it is a great idea to login now so
you can verify that all of your family information and camper information is correct. Your child’s
grade cannot be edited on your end so please reach out to me via email ASAP if your child’s grade is
incorrect. The summer programs are offered by grade so if your child’s grade for the Fall of 2021 is
not correct you will be unable to register for the appropriate program until I make the adjustment in
the system.
Please note: Current RHCDS families will be emailed a code to allow them to see enrollment options
during priority registration. If you are a current family or your child was accepted to RHCDS for the
fall and you did not receive a code in your email please reach out to me so that you can take
advantage of priority registration.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

A 25% deposit is required to submit your enrollment request and will be charged to your credit
card. If you prefer to pay the 25% deposit with cash or check please reach out to me in advance so
that I can process your registration differently.
The final 75% remaining balance is due by Friday, June 4th, 2021 and can only be paid by cash or
check. You will receive an emailed invoice with instructions on how to pay the balance with cash or
check. Please note: anyone who does not have their balance paid in full by Friday, June 4th, 2021
may lose their space in our summer program.

